
Blankets, Quijts-an- d Winter

In order t;6 make room for Spring Goods,

M, &

Old Bank St.
, .

mm

SWEENY SON'S,
Post-Offic-e Building, Lehighton.

iri ti -

aut- &w
a

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Ipurcb all of Iho Stamach, Bow-

els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi- -

,to, its efficacy in healing tho above named
diseases, and pronounce it to bo tho

niMlH fearVl BEST ltHMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. .

Guaranteed to Care tiyspepsia.
J

. A Q N. T S W A N T E I )Jgfi ,

Laboratory 77 West '3d, St., New Yorly City, Druggists sell
IjYKCNS, I)Acrm C6.. Pa.

t
Dr. Clark .Toiinsow :

My bn.ty wuSjII'ornlly rnrre,l with Tetter, lor which I could get no rulleftintll I took
TOUt JCHUI 4.1, JILiUUU i KUli WIllL-I- J HUB uuuii illy vuivti hi v. i' v imv

Taloablf
to 1 pint food,

coilectjnn

Introtlncor Enr!y
Mnrhlidicnd

3IitrbK-!itn-

Cregory, MarWcheaU,

Sberidnn' Cnndilion

NMhin c.irth'will SlicrliLuiS tcnponnfiil
tr iciiur-!iiii- ;. -- t,.

JUL

MANUFACTUHED

FISH BB.
RACINE, WIS.,

EYE11Y VARIETY

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
conflnlns ourselves strictly ..theiBoBtifju Inst

BE!TtJilSLKCTKD TiMDKU. TllOItOUClU KNOWLEDGE business,
Jnslly earned reputMlon

"THE BEST WAGOT Oti WHEELS-;!- '

Mannfactnrers abollslied warranty, Agents responsibility, give,
following warranty wlth.each wagon.

HerebT Wurrnnt BltOS. WAOON every parifc.;
nlaraud'ot good material, strength sufflcient
usage. Should defcemo material
or repairs bo furnished charge,

repairs, agent's prlco paid purchaser producing
ample defective parts an evidence.
Knowln" solicit patronage
Prices Terms, ltAUNl! AQnlCULTURlSTr

UltOS. CO., Kaclnej

J. P. HALBACH,

MusiC DealbB,
-- AND-

Iiistructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Ponna.

A of kinds of

M U SI INSTRUMENTS,

Sheet Music,

ivIISIO BOOKS. &C,

'oonstantly kept hand Wore-'bofl- f,

near'the L. k S. Depot,

t

A'gent Lehigh Valley for

Belining Pianos !

amf see the'iji;. they havo superior.

2" Also, Agent

ar, Dbdlter, Connor and
Halo Pianos,yJ.

Instrue'l'Mi I'npil't residence
PiannjOrgun, Voice Theory,

A Mm to YoiT Men

TIIBI.OS

1s,oren the Nninrn; Treatment.
Itall"leureofrfiiiiliial weiilints'j Sperm.
Riorrhoa liflnciil I'.VSolt liivub.iilory
.titrtitoni. Imnotenev.

to jatrrlsire treueralu
Vjuraiil ant Fli Mental and

rhyilcil 'iiioipacltyrSto-liyltrttKl- rV

UlltV,Utl,Ul,,' ill. auvuu.r
'artia'llJok'.".ie.

wotll'.ren6vnd onthor, ipthl ailmlr- -

Leturs. ele.tr'.y
eoni'etnieii,'S t,rM;ll- -

Aliue he iireotnatiy remoied without
ltiuru iuxtUiiil. wrAllois. 1iiWl"V.1n.

filnll.tll
otcurJa'ouo? and 'ctttHl,ed. eT,'ryT.uflcriinnii m.ttter it hUnoit.

dltlun lu". Jiliitstlf ctuaply,
privately radically,

Iteturr- - millprorta fo
aiaai(7.l4alifi,

nt undrr lu plain envelope, to
(Sl.treaA- - ro.tiilbt ol six

Address
;ulvcr Motllrnl Co.,

.JVAna Y tilllce

BctCdKhSyn
tlMlnltmo. ek

I'aMMKOOd.

iiiun..nil M

,eiut(uiotw A.AA.ju(Kjuiii"iJtvw.

mm

m'.iNTON" HltETNKY. Inshlenaljc

MONEY IS MADE
f!ulalfelous Investmrntiln Street,

"Vind FEEE. tonay artdrrss. full Inlorniatiuu
of a'STStsm of 0.eratrK 11111011 luifaolJ iinn or ri
pJottts. 'EBOAR B00TAY & 0 V;11

h ti

O ATI

diseases Liver,

CAL- -

K1 mid Hppti Oatnltiiriit for
wiii t9ent who ipl'. of

.ant need imt write fur it. All seed icnt Irom my
otabiishiiicnt w ir ran ted tobetrnth fresh and Hue to
s fir, that it prove otherwise, I ftjjree to reidl the
order cratis. My of seed U ftneof
ttic most extensive t.) heXouud in any American catilotftie,
and nreepartot is ui my own an mo
nilfjliml oT Olili nnd llnrbiiiik
l'otutovf. Corn, the IltiMinrd
hqituh, rubliitr i'hlniiryNMflon.

n trnre ui oihr new invite VHtftn
aeetf the In the and en the lirms of
those my seed le found my best
mcnt. J. H. Mais.

An Kriflifh Veterinary surfetn and tiw
trarcllnff tn" thit counlry, iayr that tnst wf thf
llorsciind C.itle.i't)Wrti'rs mid tut; worth
1dm lie ttiut
Vitw ipt nri flhrIiit(lv nurn nnd lmmFtiieIV

i'n lieiiH iny like Cot d It Ion I'qu tfcri. !osc. 1

ouM i! very wntTB, or sew uy man o i r, sjihi.xmji

IS B5f

WE MAKE OP

And by to one class at hy employing none, bnt
- a. t . . s iitiuim nr I llntlAiTu ii ll lillll VLMrv nnrl KlPV

and by a of tho we nave
tho. of making

tho but may, ou own
the K so agrcud , '

Wo thtf FISH No to be well In
that tho of tho same Is for all wltli fair

any within ono year from this dato by reason ot
workmanship, for tho will at place of sale, ffeo of or tho

price of said as por list, will ho In cash by tho .a
ot the broken or '

wa can salt yon, wo from every section ot the United States. Sen
and for a copy of THE to . . .

VhU Jk ,TVlo.

full line all

on at tho

"i ,'lB In tho

Call no
'

for

.P. .

given at on
and oc38

,

O.V OF

TV an.t

Amtir.

i Cor,.

Jr1
.11., it."

The
hli t ruves iron his own

that thft nwfiil
tny

,.nm.nl, rin.nr I tiolllllllj DUt a
eurla'ji e lv

wh
oure

nd
- ,r-r4- ( ioon

Sf seal, a any
on cents. ii Wb

Tl i'U
St., Kw Vorlr, N, t l'ost

,

I flllt,
.

ra

KnuK Atti:ii. Hank Ht..

'

WaII We

by
ii more ofirn lurn lame

CO ,

9l

it.

iV'litiTri
l?ih3 cuitonirn

tendon
name,

should
vcgeiarile

it erowinr
Knrly

'i?yet.ib!u- - I the
public. pardons

who plant Advertise
James

Chemiit.

hero
lruU, nays

imike

work;

havo their
:

made
and work

occur
same

lot and

tiuy may

WHO I3UNAC9JAI.TC9 VM1H THZ GEOQilAPHY P THI, GOUt?
IRYWILLSCe RY'etAK'tNllia'rHISftlAPTHATTHB. .

CaiCAGOJiOCITISLARDSPACIFIGRT
31y the central position of Its line, connects the
alibi uuq tnu vv umi uy tub HuorrcBt i ouio, ana car-H- e

jjaQueera( 'wltliout chauco of car, between
C'liicaco tud'Kaci au City, Couiscil Blufla, Leaven-
worth, Ate hi it on, Mmueapoln and Bt. Paul. Iteoncctp iu Union Depots with all tho principal
lines ot road between tns Atlantic nd the l'uciflo
Oceana. Its equipment Is nnrlvaled and ui&cnid- -
vtim, uviuk conipuscu ot Aioat tomioriRDia ana
IJcautilul Day Coacncs, Uasniflocut llorton lie- -
cliuinr: Chair Card, l'ullinaii'a Prettitat Pal a no
Blceplnrt Caret, and the Ueat Lino of Dining Cars
In the World. Three Trains between Chicano and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chlcgo and Minneapolis and tit, i'aul, via the 1'amoui

"ALBERT LEA "ROUTE"-- ''
A New and Dipcat line, via- Senecatand Klnka-ke- e,

has recently bcn opened between Biehmnd.NortolK.Nowport Ncwj, Chat tanooca. Atlanta. Au- -
n am viiio.uouisviii;, iexinKion,t;inctnnatt.ndianapolia and I, it aye t to, and Oiniha, Minucap- -

olm and bu Faut aid intermediate riuts.AnThiouahaseora TiaVLl on raat SzprcesTrain,.
Tinxets for salo at all principal TicVot Oflicesla

tho United Utates and Canada.
Basfafi cheukod through aud rate, ef fnr, nl,

ways 44 low fti compatltoiM tlutt onerrlcii, advan
tor detailed Information, get tbd llaps'dad Fold-g- r

of the
CREAT nOCIi ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearett Ticket OtCje, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JUHN,

I VlM frw. tt Otu'l M' r. Oca lTH.il'iii.it'.
CHICAGO.

OUT THIS-OUT- I

aSS15isS.40wpeeerk.
Wohavestoroslni5 leading Cities,
from wblcUoar OijeutJ obtain tbeir turrliesqulclily.
Our Fnttoriea( and 1'riiK'iput (Mtlrcn-ar- a at
V.rlo I'.i. hsu.l lor our New CutttloMUu aui

Y3, H, LOVELL 312 Lnckawnnna Avo
CCRAHTON. PA.

J frtrllM MMt! WtrratMUs.tty'
n wii or irii MhiVlb'itU

VI.Mfl

T. L. MlLLHR CO,.-- ,

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSVJOLD SHEEP .

-- BERKSHIRE SWINE.-
Besc-k- Will Co., jLuaoi,

j.r.yery.ftrmorilijuJiUtt laHtbav,rina
rnpc,r,Bliijldbo Ibe

Adviicatk, tihlifli rimtaltTsolie'tbe latest lo- -

cl news. Only $l.Wii'yrar.
What If t."girl Wjijslle U.'n
Twini'l make your hair brlslla ,
Of tcrrttfli like n thistle.' ' '

A l" ' 'whistling lassie,'
Need not ba sss.y,- - i - ,

irr vulgar, nr brassy, , ., ,, .. ..
Np pr, epistle
lies thrown the first 'missile
At wrtmfcn' who wlilstla.1" " "

Il'snui'e as.becoming'i l..u u,',
A singiua.i'r liuiniji!(5 ,
Or i)lnyin)( r strinn,miiif.

' llojiiit, llilli'Siiphlp,' : '"
0"inen,-n- thV Uipcy i
Not mimjnislic .
Kor firuinriy, nor.inysljcl

.Mil!

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

DRIFTWOOD.

Ycarsis'sLx'fect
height.

.:

wifegetsup

newspapers
ignorance.

pig'-.tail- cotcmpo'rary."

ArByo,,HItl.rbed nt .,lBht,,lb.Ven of gCncrosity rts enSllV 08
your rest by tick child sullering and cry l 1 '1
Ingwlll. Twin nfcttttinR UCIhT Ifeo.seiid JV V" B'u" "w" " lmu"
aloncoon.lpctabotllBofMBSiVissi.ow' Of )'OUr hand.

Nebraska,
,.or little, slifcrera imin'iMl'mU'iy. be pen.) lms . a children s dc

upou it, there isnn mlstakoabout paitlllcnt, ill, which a deposit
u. ll cures .iyfcmeryonMiiamioeo,rcgu. a m U g- rinc cent can be
lates llip elomaclj nnd Unvcls, rures wind
'mlictofteiis the gttrnSjrcJures itiflninniatlon
nuil gives tone nuM enecgr'ttUlvvf linto sva

tern. Mns. WinSi.xiw's 'Soi.Ttnxrt Syrci'
ron CiiM.DRKjr Ts:tTmip )a plinsnnt to the
taste, nnd is the tirfseriiition of unc oi the
oldest and hrst Yenmle nlivsirtnns nlid
nurses in tl)e Vu'.tcd Slates, a ml, is for sale
by all nrjiggtsis, inrougnuui I tic woriu
i rice .ij cents a uftup.

,.o
Unsnvory banquet --The Dielof wormj.
What some sisters call brothers Buth

" ''en.
Congressional molta Never give up

tho Scnator-shlrl- .'

r.

Fisherman's n full overboard
just at Iho mnment'ur getting a Lite.

Arithmetical proposition How many
ounces nro Ihero In n village pouml

Foot note Ballet inusio.
A relic hunter A fellow endeavoring

to capture a widow,

When a man gets high be is considered
a very tw' fellow,

The boy nlnaysgnes right lo the, core

when lis gets hold of nn apple.

On Thirty Days Trial,
Tni? Voltaic'Uklt Co., Slatshall, Mich.,

will send Dr..Dye'a Celebrated lCledro Vol

iae Bells and Electric Appliances .on trial
Mr thirty days to men (yoitni; hr old) wh

nri" ilfllirted wlilf iierv'nus ilebilily, Inst yl
tl'ally nnjl knjdred tMuhlcs, gtiar,inti'eiii
speedy. and coinitelo mtiirntloii of. hftilli
nnd mahly vigor: N. B. N risk is iiicttr-

red, as thirty davs' trial is allowed. 5.fy

tt'Is tlie tiiiift in iho nextrooni wli.'i en

joys the spanking of a.crnsa child
The mlyanre advertiser of a rcllgiuus

nit ila is nut alivarsa frce'inoral man.
The pi.myho arri'etl as tho,, station i.

moment too lato. for the iruiti had a iplendhi
d.d-i- ar bi'furc' him.

A trapeze is at the iieight o

his populunly when his hod touchus tin
c'.wis canyAH nt the tup.

ihe m in thinks ininsclf smart
li tus. In iiiaku olliers smart. There is uytl
ug selfish about

'alsfolo'e talks nl o'li n mw
jAuybody. knowing anything pji

,ttcu.irly linriibli;, will pltMto f'irwuril adiu
'rutn.

.wlur

him.
p.ing

yel,

farmers and others dciring a gi--

eel, lucrative tigt'i(ey busincis, by wlilch fj
i$20 a duy can be ciirued, send address

mce, on postiil, to II. C. Wii.Kixsojr it Cif?,

105 and. 103 Fulton street, NeWYurk,

--The cfan should
hair.led.a to of two ,af--.

it oir.-s- un,- if. for
girls th.i.t I'ect are not in demand.

mere are twcntv.ino entries, for n

sparring atid wreslling match to take plan
in this city, says a New York excliunge. In
case ol firo theso entries can bo used as

neanaifcxit.
A New Jersey man 'Who tried 'o com

mit suicide by liapging, says J.e ssw .u
I red 3 ofbeautifttl. girls dancing before hn
eyes. Ho, must have been to some' specta
cular show the nigh previous.

"BOUGHJJN'RATB." '

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, fl'es, ants
bed-bu- chipmunks, gophers. 15c

A philosopher soys : In the economy,
nuture nqthiug Is lost. The Inside of an

onnge peel may refresh one man, while the
o jttiile of llio same fruit may Bervo
medium lor breaking another' man's leg.

-- A retired vocalist, who. had noqtiircd a
large loitune by marriage.was iked losing
iif compjiiy. "Allow me," raid he, "lo
imitate the nightingale, which dues not
sing altcr.it has,mado its nest."

A litlle going lo church for the
first time, where the pews were very high,
whs asked, on his co'iiiog out, what he did

11 church, when he replied, "I went into
I (Upboaril, und look a seat on the shelf."

"Wells' llt'ultlf restores nealut
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impoleiicc,ex- -

uul Debility. .

SKINNY
Itcnewer"

Nothing is belter calculated to dtsltoy
a Inuu's equanimity than to huve a lady
waiij pp iu mm wmic ho is lingering near
a f, uit slaud and oiler htm two cents for un
apple, when in reality he is only waiting
for a car tn come along.

Au exchange, in a heail to a very sert
ous item, says "Au Demi." Why
not 7 Are editors in any part of this lire
country denied the right of dying? If th
ItsiuJiau nut been (mended as
it would have beeu headed "Starved lu
D'cu'lV

' He who js ready to hu' up his s

will neyer want a supply ol them."
It is cheaper to. buy a true Iriepd ill Kid.

rt who will drive away those miser-b- j

epemlfs, a torpid livtr, conslit slion,,
diabetes, piles, licensed kidneys and battels.
This remedy is now prepared in liquid as
well ss In dry form.

Wo recently fottud a pump. sucker in
our milk, which leads ui to inter that lh--

are now building cows th the latest i sit

provemenfs, and that the dayis no( far dis-

tant when ouryouthful idea of pumping
Iho rowV tail lu make the milk come will
bo fulfilled.

A delight Is the kind of
thing that fill's a man's soul whrn ho is
gunning through the closet to find a hoot
Jack, and ucridentTy rakes out last suinniet's
straw hul, and notices, Ihingl that was writ
ten In it lust July by some little blue eyed
darling lu the mouutains.

A girl, pursued by a ferocious
dog. turned uiol faced the auimal courage-oul-

ad the brute tur,nrd laif a"nd!lled.

ler if if nils ascribe Ihe remit to her nerve
brute,in lacine .the hut the owner

mos'. of our Stales exceeds the cost

jf ; Tria.-".- "::

' vi 'I
.A .Ratals U,.N. C, youth ofc

18 niglit inch--

ds in
v

' '

1 lie best lire escape is when
yoilt- - in tho morn-
ing and niakes" it".

People who do not take,
must very olten

suiter tor (heir
The new Chinese paper is

referred to as "oilr estcerned

In some men you can cul--
t;vlUc

a .

A

m.lhcri

Druggists.

savings bank
opened

made
''T'rl linvn nnnnln Iftinw T'm

nobody's fool,' said Fonder
son. "in otucr words, re
marked I pgg, "you ai;c your
own masters

The, word 'cents" is to be
put after the, V .n the new
nickel, from which, it would
scdn that' tho mint hasa't lost
all its five senses.

An exchange calls those
maidens who are vain and sil
ly enough to wear artificia
complexions ''landscape girls"
because they" faint, nature in
three- colors.

The reason why women
cannot succeed as. well as men
in the walks of life is because
when she is on the walk one
hand is" usually employed in
holding up her dress.

The women who believe
everything that servant girls
say ol their Jannlies are the
ones that don t expect anyone
to believe anything that their
servants say of them.

General John Sutter, the
discoverer offirolcl in California
eft one son, E. V. Sutter, who,
like his father,' was n wander-
er. This son found dead.
in bedatOstend, Belgium.not

r "long ago.
The country is full ofswind- -

lors, and tho best rule is' to
Ihe cold shoulder to "all1

Grangers who claim to repije.--.
sent a now invention, lor im
nine cases out of ten you arc
iable to be victimized. " ,.c

By his will Gustavo, Doiq
directed that his pictures and

wo.iderfiilng,h and beauty scultureS bc'sold'bh
llinois girl's burgtir
udc.it lu-- iiiiuli the expiration years

skunks,

fellow

MEN.

horse

Editor

sensational,

ifarlford

buildings.

was.

tor his death. He leit a gicat
picture, just completed, which
he called "The Vale ol Tears?'

oERMan ffiiVlEB I
C 0 R E S

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbzgo, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

ft.r, Tlirout, prnl..Urubc,,
llitrliM. Mrnlil tt lilies

isn all oniKii numi.v rii.a ami itnrs.

Till! I'll MM.KS A. VORKI.KU CO.t.Mo,,i.A vo'iruaacot iuioww, C.H.A

HAS

'
YlttEH TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

This ivontkrftil rcmctly lias saved tlio
lives cf many, many children-wh-

wcro almost dead with

DIPHTHERIA.

P. Henry nifon. Lawrenco. Mcrs., tayoi"Ilia cunrrVinii i nispniMfe! mv tk Timh.
theria, cud t'ccldcil tbst nn remriUca could
runrh iL l'erry IMvU'a Tain Jwiiler savcd my

LILeoni Leach. Ktvlin-i- TJ ,n.,FV": MIhcd
pclnttirta colionl (JJph then tic f oro thrott ery
bejvcrUy. I'Diu Killer drora bott awty,'

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Perfect Combination With Two Salient

Advantages why it Concerna Yon.

"There Is no mliUkc about lt."remarked
Dr. M. Y. Flowers. ofUallatln. Mo., " DrtX- -

SON'S OAI'UINE I'OIIOI'S l'l.ASTKKS
are one of the neatest combinations ever pro.
duotd. They have two kinds of advantages
over all others, which we may call the minor
ana the major, First, they are clean und
pleasaut to use, never soiling the
hands nor tbe linen of the wearer. Second.
they act quickly and powerfully. I have
tried the Oapclne riasfcr on myself for ,

and on iny patients lor varloos dis.eases, such as Neuralirla. Mu-u- lr ltheu.
'matisiu. Luoihaao.JCUlnev Trouhle. eta . anil
ln -- l, ..)r. rMlll-- r h. l..ltnwi..l tn frnn. Ih...

it thV' tariorty-ergti- t hou'rs.1'

a I) final, IfKNSON'S IMPclfJH I'OItHUS tAS
. "i . kn.t . J . I 1 rtrelhn rti-rr- ntlnrnnl n i.i.tl (..

The tola! eost.ol Jenclng thelt)d Id'The KenulBe,'Uave the word OAl'OlMt; cut
QlKll tlie m liivcritur, i nt... Earn., .

March l.m,

FARMERS' COLUMN.) .

Frepailng Tress for Planting
Dr. Geo. Thuber gl Ves tho following valu

able advice on tree planting in the Am.
t

Nurserymen, whila they sonlelimcs de- -

prfve a tree ot a large share ol its roots by
hurried and careless digging, usually send
the purchaser the full quantity of branches.
The Inexperienced tree planter judges of
the quality of a nursery trea by the lie of
the top. When he 'is told that at least one- -

half ot tho top should be cut away before
tho tree i' jdahlcd, he thinks he knowsbet
tcr, and sets nut the trees just as they come

from tho nursery. The in any poor, slrug,

gllng' orchards all over tho country bear
witness to the general neglect or the proper

preparation of the trees belore planting. A

.novice has a great reluctance to uso a knife
011 his trees. It seems a great waste tn cut
ofl'nny part of the trees that he has bought,
though lie gives hardly a thought to the
'roots he hss paid for, and which are left in
llio soil of the'nu'rsery. It is within bounds
lo' say' that even when a tree is carefully
'dug, at least one half of Its small fibrous

P?-'.- . ,1.. ...r..i r..ll..- - ........
roots vne leBiiy ueciui uuu tcriiinK iu

Vre' broken nr cut off in the operation. This
would be of little consequence were the tip
of the tree reduced in tho same proportion
Even those who hnve-give- but little study

to the growth of plants will admit, in n gen-

eral way, that the root takes up water from

the soil, and that tho leaves eviimrate the
water from the soil, and that the leaves
evoporu'e the water thus taken up.
should need no argument to show that i

half the iibsiirbinc'roots nro gone, nnd all ol

the evaporating surface' (the leaves which
will soon be produced from the buds) r
mains, this'wIU'be In excess, and make
demand upon the roots which they cannot
supply. Most persons will admit thai
trouble will soou come if they spend more
than their income, yet they presist in plac-

ing their Irees in the position of n spend.
thrill, 'fliera is no one thing so essential tn

the future success of an orchard as the prop-

er, cutting back of tho tops before I'luntlrr.
Before tho trees ure taken to tho ground
some careful person, who will use soire
thought as well as a sharp khife, should t
over litem one by one. Taking each trie
iu the left hand, (urn the roots upward. II

any of the larger roots show a rough end,
frour being broken with a' dull spade, let

them be cut smooth, making a slanting iu'.
nn the lower side. If any roots1 are "much

longer than the others, let them be Short-cued- '.

Tio rools being cared for, turn up

the tree and fnspeel tho top. If any of the
brandies are badly aliaped or crowded, cut

litem out altogether, and cut back cacli
brunch not less I hnn n third of its length;
and us 11 rule it will bo better in the ciid to

cut ivny,om.'tlijll.

Marble timo and, Marbles.

There aro kilo time, lup titne, ,

e lime, und evtry boy otqiears lo
"kniiw the propor season for eueli .of these

pdrtj.i V hut are the exact dales ol thete
sjjsons we denot know ; htt we know that
a boy of proper principles would no more
bo f'Uind playing marbles iu than
hevpuhl becaught iu.sumc mean net". ll
Wit fyu'J learn the early .history of marbles
,xv, shoti.it find that they were played by

the uncie.ut Komaas, and it is very likely

that, boys before tho Christian Kra liad
iheir.marble-lime- , just as you do now. It
is said that marbles are in the ruins

ufj'oml eii, which shows that the game is

a very old olo. In ancient times, the
roundest natural pebbles that could be

foupd, were used for playing, and it Is not

know when manufactured marbles first

came into uso. It is known that they were

imHirted in England Irom Holland iu 1020,

au I (hey .were no doubt made much earlier
than. that.

Somo very common marbles are made of

cliy ami baked, but the best kinds are

in tJo of diluireut kinds of stoue, including

nurhle anil agate. Holland and Germany

aro tho couutries which produce nearly all

the marbles that are used. The stotie Is

broken up into pieces as nearly round

possible, These are then placed between

mill stones, which grind tfceiii Into shape,

but leave them rough. To make the rough

marbles smooth; they are placed in a wood

en cask, in wtajch are cylinders o( hard

stone i the cark revolves, and ihe marbles,

by rubbing atalusf these stones, andagalust
one another, until they berome very smooth

The dust fornifd in this operation is taktn
out, und emcrv put in, when the cask is

again made to revolve, and the marbles are

polished. Some marbles, are made ol a

ous stone, are dyed, and some very coarse

ones are painted. Tho fine, I kind is made

from agate ; theso oro costly, us they are

made singly, each being ground by hatd
bv holding It against a latge grindstone,

Marbles aro dividid into "taws." as the
common ones aio called, and "ulleys" fur

the finer oues. Tuw is an abreviation nl
tawuey, and the color of the common marl,
les, while alley js from alabaster, the stout

I'lom which the finer kinds ure made.
1'he Doctor in Am. Aqriculturkt.

April farm Notes.

A well started crop Is usually pioBlable,
uniV one put In late or under unfavorable

conditions is seldom satllaclorv.

Harrowing wint:r grain .is a practice that
is now quite generally adoptil,by the farm
ers. This thouM beuusewun implements
that have the teeth turned backward I'e

ruvian guano, bone-tlus- t, wood ashes., or

other fertilisers-ma- be applied before the
hariowlug.

Spring Wheat should be sown as soon as

Ihe ground can be nropeily prepared.
top dressing of manure may be added after
sowing. The good effect of a aoluhle lerlill

terean sometimes be seen In a few hours.
especially If Ihe application is soon followed

by a gentle sbower that takes the substance

down to the rools. Any tlsrl given
young plants Is felt for good through out

their whole life. In usingany concentrated
fertilizer, care must be taken that it does

not come in contact with seeds. If scattered

thoroughly and thinly on the surface after

sowing there, Is no danger,otberwise it should

be mixed with tba toil.
Beets; Including mangles, may be sown

the.latt of tbe month. Quick starling of ihe
seeds ;nay be insured by snaking them,
They should be sown to as germination be

gins. After the plants aro up they will

need. weeding and thinning.

George Williams. Wrlghtsvllle. T

sjtyai "Pfowp'a Iroq flitters restored ma to

Valtn wbtn ruced to a condition of great

debility."

llottom Price Store, for your

SPRING GOODS!
1 have just received the most complete line of

LACES AND LACE GOODS
ever offered in Lehighton, consisting of Spanish all Silk Black & Cream, Spanish
Guipure, Irish Point Embroidery (New this Season), B.eal Linen Tlired
Tp.rch.on Laces, ranging in pi ice from 3cts. to 25cts per yard, VermicellaBreton
Dentilla, Swiss, Cheltenham, &c, all of which 1 have marked at Lower Prices
than they have ever sold for. Am also receiving almost daily SPECIAL Bargains in. '3

Some of which arc now selling at a trifle over 50 per cent of their Value. Als'p' a '
full line of Staple and Fancy

Groceries,. Oifi Cloths, 6$neen$ware Glass

Tlie

! !

Published by Jaiikson .V Morsk, Chicago,
111. a per year, Eillteit i,y Mr mux V.
Pkrt, devoteil to Classical, Oriental Eu
ropeati and American Arclmulogy.

This Jonrnal gives information on discover
ie; nnd explorations in all lauds, and is ery
valuable to lhoe who are following Anti
quartan subjects as well as to tue common
eader. sprS-l- f

1?

are. Wood and WilSow Ware, fcc,

At Wmtermute's BOTTOM Price Store.!

Aiuerican Antipariafl

ORIENTAL JOURNAL

1

GREAT CUKE

im-E-U-H-A-M-S-

As It la for all tho paUtfiil tlU;accs ot the
ifir.urvs. LIVCR AkD COVVCLS.

It cleanses tho B73tcnicf the acrid pcLionj
that cnuici tne crcatuui tuicring- wa;c
only the victims of rheumaUm enn roalizo.

TuminAMnn r;F carts
of tho worat itanne cf t!;ls texrlWWsec
have pctn. quietly relieve J, tud la khort

FCRFCCTLY CURED.
rninc 91. uquo it:, foi. by via ccists.
VELLS.THCIIARDSONACO., uillnrton.Vr

--ALL-

mi can g:et JFmM'e

fie$e&m& every thin
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at IPr Cro To Woi'n9
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Mouse, liaBeeil9

EXCELSIOR

Larhon
fiSank

in ays

By. the Combined Treatment of

.V1 ti:
r'l .

.If. i t
n

a,

' ( a,

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND !

HEALING COMPOUND !

Tositivc evidence of'Wonderful Cures sent on receipt of 3 c. stamp.

Address, F. II. MERRICK, Ogdensbitrg, N.

Tlie imdersiffned respectfully informs tlie peo- - c

pie, tiiat, in oraer iu ciusu uui mo
business he wiU on EACH WEDNESDAY &

durmo' the JNEXT 3U
DAYS, sell at Auction his immense stock ot

1
CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Oil Cloths, &c.,

commencing-- at 6:30 o'clock. TJie store vOl he
open daily, as usual, where the people can; et
any Goods in our line at their-- , awn offer, as tlie
entire stock must positively be closed; out
in the time specified 30 Pays. llemQml)er,
THIS IS NO HUMBUG! ..y.

JOSEPH JG&S,
"Chert's Building, BAjfe Street,'

March 19, 1883, LEHISHIONj PA.
.

t


